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PEARLS FAMOUS IN HISTORY

Romance Surrounding Them Tran

Mrs. Herman Shull of ! t.'Ui-tu- vi.i-- '

Ited in lleppner over end
with her sister, Mr- - Hubert A.!

Thompson.

Matt Halvorsen, pruinim-n- lone
farmer, came up last Tuesday even- -'

ing and rode the goat fur the boys1
up in the K. of P. hail.

scend Thit of Any Other of th
World'! Prlied Gems.

What unbelievable romance ther li

Dyj'DVf blme. Chimin,
ll '". Rrlrtskinj ii rte.lin

riv Lltan-Mur- ine f ir KJ-fo- r

" nrst, Sortriew, Granula- -

the fcys or Eyt !;
"1 U"M" A'tT th Mwtt. M''.rmf r,f (,.11
Will win your coMr.c. Ask Y'Mjr UrugiM
rjMufiltf KSnircBt i.rtt Sa Cire
Murln. Eye ftemedy Co., Chicago

Mrs K ( 'oblo is viMitinir ultlil Mr. and .Mrs. Ikrt Smith, who re
In Ihe lives of certain pearls, passion-

ately admired, desired, awaited, stolen,
sold as beautiful slaves, then returned
again to their glory In the oriental
luxury of a diadem or on the neck of
an empress! Reflect upon those which

lAtoT Brooch pin with pearls and
rubies. Fair Pavilion New Years
dance. Leave this office. Reward.

side north of Lexington, were Monday
visitors iu lleppner.

Mrs. ('has. Poiuter and children
were in the city on Saturday from
their Lexington home.

John F. Vaughn, local business
niau, is confined to his home this
week with a severe cold.

were enshrouded thousands of years
ago In the Jade casket of some Chi

Y ri'illlS'BBi'Sfti rnese emperor, and which, suddenly ex-

humed, find new life In reflecting the

Pure bred .Manioth lironze Tur-
key s, both hens and toms for sale.
Write or call on B. F. Morgan, Mor- -'

gan, Oregon.sky! Others, In Greece, have adorned

CANCER
NO KXIFE OR LOSS OF BLOOI

No Plasters and Pains for Hours
or Days

TUMORS PILES FISTULA

GOITRE

DISEASES OF WOMEN
SKIN STOMACH BOWELS

KOIR YEARS STUDY I El'ROPB
OVER THIRTY YEARS KIPERIE.tCB

orttaad Pkr'leal TfceraiT Laboratories
412-4- JoarmaJ aid, VOHTLASU. UUH.

the statues of Venus In the temples
or, at Home, after the conquest of the
East, have received Imperial honor.

For 81) P. A 0. t. disc, In
good condition. Write or call C. R.
Peterson, lone. Ore. lm.The patrician women, M. Rosenthal re

minds us, decked themselves with
pearls during their slumbers tc possess
them In their dreams, and they sus-

pended them by threes from their ears
Ihnt the tinkling of the pendants
might remind them of their beauty
which they could not see.

tOH K.U.K 2 year old Percher-o- n

(Pure Bred) stallion, for sale
cheap. Could use a good sized, young
team of work horses. Write B. F.
Morgan, Morgan, Ore.

SHEEP WANTED 225 head of
good, young bred ewes. State price,
breed and full particulars first letter.
U. Johnston, Saginaw, Oregon.

There was that pearl of a million
which Julius Caesar offered to Ser-vlll-a.

mother of Brutus. There were.
In our history, the pearls of Isabel de
Iiavlere, of Murv Stuart, the gift of
Catherine de Mcdld, and those of
Henry III. Pearls were present at Lots of pep left. List your ranch

with E. M. Sbutt, the real estate man,
and make a quick, snappy sale. tf.dramutlc moments, concerning which

they tell us with more Impressive ex
actness than the historians of the FIRE AND HAIL INSURANCE.

For fire and hall Insurance call on
C. C. Patterson, second floor Oilman
building, Willow stioet.

time; and you can Imagine all that the
gems which adorn the portraits of the
Florentine Renaissance must know of
the tragic Intimacies of that sensuous
sixteenth century, so gorgeous and
murderous. One pearl once had a fa-

mous name, the name of a courtesan.
It was called La I'erlgrlna (The

It belonged to King
Philip II of Spain, and Snint-Slmo-

(the historian) felt himself glorified
from having once held It. for an In-

stant. In his hands. "Flaneur," In

Star.

JAMES AUSTIN
Practical Teaching of All

Bund Instruments,
BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY

Terms.
Apply at The Gazette-Time- s Offlc.

A large number of local young peo-
ple utteuded the dance at the II. W.
Snider farm home on Black Horse.

Kay White and Ed Pointer, two
prominent youug men of Lexington
were visitors in Heppuer ou Monday.

La Verne Van Hurler is assisting
rilierill Mcbulfee and Deputy Chidsey
iu the work of sending out the tax
notices.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul tlemiuell arriv-
ed Saturday evening from Portland
and received a warm welcome from
iiieir many friends.

Air. and Mrs. J. A. Patterson re-

lumed Sunday from their trip to
Southern Caluorniu and they report
d most enjoyable time.

.Mr. and ilrs. Clias. 11. llreshears of
Lexington hud a misfortune with
ilie.r car in this city last Sunday
when a rear axle broke.

Fred Tush, prominent local busi-
ness man, is spending the week iu
Portland, having gone down to the
metropolis last Monday.

Fred Case, who was taken to Port-lau- d

u lew weeks ago in a critical
condition, returned home the lust of
ihe week greatly improved iuhealth.

I has. Uurlow, Hoy V. Whilejs, Er-
nest Aloycr und Spencer Akers are
lleppner men who have recently
bought ruilroad land situated north
of lone.

Jos. E. Musgrave, who bus a farm
near Jordan Siding, was in the city
oil Tuesday to make llual proof on
ins homestead before J. A. Waters,
county clerk.

Harvey McKoberts, north Lexing-

ton farmer, was in town lust Friday
.uid took home a new Ford, which he
purchased from Chas. H. Latourell,
die local dealer.

..Irs. Jos. C. Hayes of Pendleton,
who recently underwent un operation
u Portland, is improving, according

word received the past week by
..eppner friends.

L. D. Swick, Grant county sheep-

man who is pretty well known in
.ii',ipner, has announced his candi-

dal y lor the olliie of sheriff of Grant
county. He is a republican.

..us. Wesley Uranium of Hard man
underwent a major operation at the
.oc.il hospital on Tuesday, Dr. Hay-de- n

of that city performing the opei

qA FARMER'S ALLY

cA Good 'Bank

This Bank wants farmers to

regard it as their business ally.

We have certain service to

offer you services based on

daily farm needs, on fanning

opportunities, or the emergen-

cies of unlooked-fo- r conditions.

We want to add to your time

and efforts a personal hank ser-

vice that will work well with

your plans throughout the en-

tire year.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Heppner, Oregon

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, over $200,000.00

JELLYFISH'S STING NO JOKE

VIOLIN LESSONS
A. W. ARTHURS

Will start lessons as soon as class
of 7 or more can be organized.

Private instruction by appointment.Pest Known as "Portuguese Man-of- -

"Blue Monday"
Can Be Banished

Forever
more wash-tubsn- o

NO drudgery no more
backaches let the Crystal

Electric Washing machine carry
the wash-da- y burden.
Your washing will always look clean
and white and it will be sanitarily
cleansed if the Crystal does the work.

Delicate linens are washed without
injury just as satisfactorily as the
coarsest fabrics with the Crystal.
Ma, e not demonstrate how easily,
how economically the Crystal will do
your washing it. jour own home?

E. J. Starkey
Heppner, Oregon

War" Is Dreaded by Bathers, for
Excellent Reasons.

The Jellyfish has long been the sub
ject of mirth and Jest, but at times It
Is aggressive and formidable, and Its
sting Is n source of fear for bathers.

relatives at Monmouth.

K. U. Huverslick. of Hheu tree
was a Friday busiuesB man iu Hepp-

uer.

Win. 11. I'udberg of Chirks canyon
was a Monday business visitor in
lleppner.

t'luude Koithley, Eight Mile farm-

er, wag a Kriday busiuesB caller in
Heppuer.

Howard Anderuou, well known
Eight Mile farmer was in the city on
Saturday.

Chun. Devin came up from his lone
ranch on Saturday and spent the day
here on business.

Jan. Flu is 111 at his home on Court
street and under the doctor's care at
the present time.

L. 0. Neill, prominent Duller creek
farmer and stockman, was in the city
for a few hours last Saturday.

Jack llyad came up from Cecil last
Saturday to attend the meeting of the
Morrow County Farm Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Young left last
Wednesday for.Newberg where they
will visit for au indefinite period.

C. E. Jones, former Morrow county
citizen, is up from his New berg home
this week looking after business mat-

ters.

Among the many farmers who
spoilt Saturday In Heppuer was 0. M.

Schriver, well known wheat raiser of
lone.

W. I'rewitt Cox returned on Mon-

day from Portland, where lie spent
several days under the care of un eye
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Avers and Mr.
and Mrs. James Morgan were Little
liutie creek business callers iu Ilepp-ne- r

on Saturday.

Leonard Aslibaugli, Eight Mile far-

mer, was in the city on Saturday to
attend a meeting of the Morrow
County Farm Ilureau.

l'at ltrady, who runs sheep at Six
1 rong, Wash., returned to his home
there the last of the week after spen-

ding several days in lleppner on bus
iness.

Mrs. Carrie Vaughn of this city,
who spent the past several weekB in

California, has returned north und is
now visiting at the home of her sis-le- i

tu Uoseburg.

Mrs. P. O. Horg, formerly a pioneer
resident of Heppuer who now makes
her home in Portland, has gone to
Alumedu, Cal to visit with a daugh-

ter who resides there.

T. M. Kippee, liulicr creek fann-
er, relumed Sunday evening from
Portland, where he went lust week to

take Borne Initiatory work in the
Order of the Mystic Shrine.

V. A. McMenamin, local attorney,
returned lust Thursday evening from

a brief business trip to Alderdale,
Wash., and Portland. Mr. McMena-

min Is Interested In the sheep busi-

ness at Alderdale.

C. C. Paine, Uoardmau business
man, came over from the north Mor-

row metropolis last Saturday to at-

tend a meeting of the Morrow County

Farm llureuu. Mr. Pulue Is secretary
of the organization.

Matt Halvorsen .formerly a mor-chu-

in lone und one of the large
wheat producers of that section,

spent Saturday in lleppner and at-

tended a meeting of t lie Morrow

County Farm Ilureau.

Mrs. Frankie Luper left on Tues-

day for Portland, where Bhe will

spend several days selecting her
stock of spring millinery. During

her absence the store will be iu

charge of Mrs. Waters.

Morrow county farmers who have

been named as members of un East-

ern Oregon committee to work out a

plan for wheat marketing are K. W.

Turner, E. M. Huldeti und William

T. Campbell of lleppner.

Miss Vivian Cox, who recently
her position as bookkeeper al

The sting of the southern Portuguese
Jellyfish, known technically as the No- -

Get the Top Market Price

for your

Raw Furs
Send thehi to

The GOLDEN RULE FUR CO

603 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

WRITE FOR PRICE UST AND TAGS

nieiiR, Is very severe.
Jellyflh are found In the trade-win- d

helts of all oceans. Each Por-
tuguese as the Jellyfish
Is sometimes known, Is made up of a

number of small animals of the Jelly-

fish order, which have In common an
Iridescent colored. buhhle-llk- float,
about the size of n man's hand, which
rests on the surface nf the water. A

fin or sail enables the flnnt to mnke
headway across the wind, rather than
with It. The Jellyfish has lone paper-lik- e

tentacles, and these are equipped
with the stings. When they hrnsh
against bathers they burn and leave
red welts that Itch and burn for hours,
and should two or three pass over a

man's arm at once, they would almost.it ion. Condon Globe-Time- s.

1mrulyze It. Some years ago scientists
Mrs. Henry Selby of lleppner is a Minor's Annual Inventorydiscovered a little fish that

Bceompnnles the Jellyfish.
It swims around the float until danger
threatens, when It sneaks underneath
and Is safe from harm under the pro-

tection of Ihe Jellyfish's tentacles.

patient ut the local hospital this week
having undergone an operation on
Wednesday. Dr. llayden was the at-

tending Burgeon. Condon Globe-Time- s.

Kenneth lileaknian of Hardman
i,i ; operated on at the local hospital

mi Saturday for acute appendicitis.
Dr. D. N. Hayden of that city per-

formed t lie operation. Condon Globe
Times.

Geo. W, Milhollaiid, local ageut of
the Standard Oil Company, left the
first of the week for Portland, where
he was called to attend tho annual
convention of agents for the company
in the Northwest.

Found on the streets of lleppner,
gold locket und chain. Locket bus
insignia of U. S. Marines. Two

man and woman, ou inside.
Owner may have same by calling ut
Gazette-Time- s office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hialt left Ou
Wednesday for their home in Kelso,
Wash., after visiting for several

sM J
--iii

Possible Cause of Fever.
The Mi'dlcnl Journal asks If "nil fe-

ver, or at least a larpe proportion of
It, may not he due to some chance In

the fluids of the body which prevents
nnter from ierf available ns perspir-
ation which by Its evaporation serves
to keep the body cool."

It may bp that the practice of mak-

ing a fever patient perspire freely has
another purpose limn the wnsblnc out
of Impurities from the blood, this be-I-

an actual coollns by evaporation.
"An abundance of water has been
found beneficial In fevers, and there
are many clinicians who are decidedly
of the opinion (hat r baths
have much more than merely a direct
and mechanical refriceratlnc purpose,
for they are followed by rather free
diuresis and often also by perspira-

tion. Indeed, one of the great Indica-

tions for bath In fever is thai the
skin Is dry and hot, for It Is under
these circumstances that the bath will
do much pood."

After taking stock of the merchandise on hand we find some
things that should be moved and have decided to put prices
on them that will move them in a hurry.

COME AND TAKE THEM AWAY

weeks w ith relatives here and at Lena
and Milton. Mrs. Hialt became sick
while at Milton and their return home
was delayed on that account.

Clias. 11. Latourell received an or
der this week from the Standard Oil
Company in Sun Francisco for a Ford
truck, which is to be delivered to the
in al branch of the company. We

the company w.ill motorize
heir tank wagon in the spring, thus

Remnants Remnants
.Short lenglits of the host patterns of silks, wool goods, outings, crepes, ginghams,

etc., etc.

Take Them For One-Hal- f Price

doing nway with all horse drawn ve
hides.

II. V. Gates, president of the Hepp

Birds' Speed Deceptive.
An Interesting check on some of

those gunners who know their bird was
Hying 1(X) miles an hour because they
hail to lend him stwn feet would he
to paint a duck on a long board at
the end of an express train running
at, say CO mile? un hour, nnd let the
gunner blnze away at the painted duck
at normal ranges to
check up the speed of the painted bird,

with the "lead" necessary to give Ihe
charge to hit Ihe wild duck alleged to
have gone 100 miles per. Neither train
nor honker gives a fair
Idea of the actual speed, because they
are both large; the little bird often

ner Light & Water Co., Is spending a
few busy days In Heppuer und will

let
remain here until next week. It is
expected that the deal between the
Light & Water Company and the city
of lleppner, for the transfer of the
company's water plant, will be com
pleted next Monday.

STYLISH WINTER COATS
TOR WOMEN AND AND GIRLS

These are all good stylish models and if you can use anything in this line, you can
not afford to miss this sale.

Priced $15.00 to $29.50

11, J. Carsner, well known south
end stockiuuii, was here the first of
the week on business. Mr. Carsner
lias decided that he would like to re
present Gilliam and Wheeler coun

ties in the state legislature. We pre
diet thut he will get there with both

Minor and Co., did not leave for Pen-

dleton as wo had announced last

week. She does not contemplate
leaving lleppner lit the present time.

Eddie Keilmann, Iono farmer, anil

vice president of the Morow County

Farm Ilureau, was In the city on Sat-

urday und In the absence of President
Oscar Keithley, officiated'nl the meet-

ing of the farmers on Saturday after-

noon,

Mrs. C, C. Huynie entertained the

little members of her Sunday school

class of the Crlstian church at her

homo on Saturday evening from 6 to

8:30 o'clock. The affair was given In

honor of those members who had it

birthday during the month.

County Agent U A. Hunt, Adam

Knoblock, chairman of the road com-- ,

mltlee of the Farm Ilureau, W. 0.
Minor, county road viewer and V. L.

MiCaleb, county roadmastor, left on

Monday to go over tho proposed roult.

of tho Irrlgon-Hoardma- n road to

lleppner.

The local force of the Pncillc Tel-

ephone & Tolegruph Company 1ms

been busy the pust week mailing out

the new directories. Mrs. Coats says

she has bocome so efficient in sticking
on Htamps that she wouldn't be sur-

prised if she was transferred to tho

San Francisco office In the near fu-

ture.

A picture appearing in tho Sunday

Oregoninii showed Alexander "Scot-ty- "

llrander of lleppner and Edmond

Darret of ABhland, disabled soldiers
In tho lute war with (iormnny, who

are taking training In animal hus-

bandry at tho Oregon Agricultural
College. Ilrnnder wub wounded on the

Marne front, a piece of shrapnel bad-

ly Injuring his left arm. lie- Is mak

ing good at the college,

feet. Our only regret is that we wo-

n't have the opportunity to vote for fewhim.

Pat Crow relumed the lust of the
week from Dayton, Ohio, where he
went a few weeks ago to visit with

Old Style Coats, Suits and Dresses

$1.00 to $3.00
(iood warm materials. Better than you can huy now at many times the price. The materials

alone are worth three or four times the price asked.

MAKE THEM OVER FOR THE CHILDREN

his daughter, Mrs. A. C. Dixon und
young son. Mrs. Dixon will be re
membered by her many friends In

Heppuer as Miss Maude Crow, While

Every-Da- Fellowmen.
There are few prophets In the

world, , , . few heroes. I cannot af-

ford to give all my reverence to such
rarities; I want a grent deal of those
feelings for my every-da- y fellowmen,
especially for the few In the fore-

ground of the great multitude, whose
faces I know, whose hands I touch, for
whom I have to make wny with kindly
courtesy. . , , I herewith discharge
my conscience mid declare that I have
had quite enthusiastic movements of
admiration toward gentlemen who
spoke the worst Kngllsh, who were
occasionally fretful In Ihler temper,
and who had never moved In a higher
sphere of Influence than that of parish
overseer; and that the way In which
I have come to the conclusion thnt
human nature Is lovable the wny I
have learnt something of Its deep
pathoB, Its sublime mysteries has
been by livings grent deal among peo-

ple more or less commonplace and
vulgnr, of whom you would perhaps
hear nothing very surprising If you
were to Inquire about them In the
neighborhoods where they dwelt.
George Eliot

reluming home, Mr. Crow stopped on
in Nebraska, on a Bhort visit with a
sister.

J. I). llutclier, traveling auditor for
tho Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Co., was up from Portland a few days
tho past week, He went to Lexington

on Saturday in company with local
manager, ltalph E. Crego und chief
operator, Miss Flossie Harlow, where
they changed tho switch board from
tho Ilurgoyne Btoro to the Vance ros- -

V V

Minor & Company
idonce,


